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Health Care Industry Background  

U.S. Health Care Expenditures 

 

 

 

US. Health Care Expenditures vs. Other Industrialized 

Countries 
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Backdrop: High Cost of Health Care 

U.S. health care expenditures have increased dramatically in recent decades and are the highest among industrialized countries 

on both a per capita and percentage of GDP basis 

• Over the next 20 years, 3 million Baby Boomers will hit retirement age annually  

• Senior care market expects a “Silver Tsunami” of demand for everything from assisted-living centers to devices that 

monitor vital signs remotely 

• Population health management is viewed as one strategy to help manage the financial impact of the Baby Boomer 

population wave 
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U.S. Spending is Significantly Higher at Age 65+ 
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Medicare Spending is Geared Towards the Sickest Persons 
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Multiple Forces Driving Coordination of Care to Lower Cost Setting 

Average Medicare Expenditure Per Case by Venue of Care(1) 

$38,654 

Hospital LTCH IRF SNF HHA 

 

$10,156 

 

$17,399 

$11,695 

 

$5,301 

ACO and other reimbursement trends are driving the need for increased care 

coordination across the continuum, creating many emerging opportunities 

Analytics Population Health 

Management 

Consumer 

Engagement 

Provider 

Coordination 

____________________ 

(1) Source: CMS, 2011 data. 
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Providers are Compelled to Provide Care Coordination 

____________________ 

Sources:  RTI International, 2009 - “Examining Post Acute Care Relationships in an Integrated Hospital System” 
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(“Post -Acute 

Admissions”) 
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76% 
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27% 
36% 

37% 
18% 

48% of Post-Acute Admissions 
go Home after Receiving 

Post- Acute Care 

10% 

9% 

15% 
29% are Transferred to a 

Secondary Post-Acute Venue 

for Additional Care 

Outpatient 
Rehab 

Home Health 

SNF 
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Hospital Readmissions 

Avoidable re-hospitalizations represent one of the highest profile issues 

Contemplating Expansion of the Readmissions Policy to Post-Acute 

 

PAC Stay 

Current 
Readmissions 

Policy 

Future: 
Expanding 

Policy 
to PAC 

Providers 

30 Days 
after 

Hospital 
Discharge 

Discharge 
from PAC 
Provider 

Period Post 
PAC 

Discharge 

Discharge 
from 

Hospital 

 

Hospital 

Stay 

 

PAC Stay or Home 

 

Hospital 

Stay 

• Beginning October 2012, Medicare payments to hospitals with higher than expected readmission for AMI, pneumonia and 

heart failure was reduced  

• Hospital readmissions program is the first step towards motivating providers to look beyond the four walls of their facility; 

- to actually care what happens to discharge older adult patients 

• Second round programs including PAC Bundled Payments are now being implemented 

____________________ 

Source:  Avalere Health, LLC - “Change in the SNF Marketplace” March 2012 



• For All Providers: 

> It’s Profitable 

> Linked to follow-up private pay utilization 

> Serves as a link to the Greater Health Care System - Opportunities to Come 

> Assures residents continuous care and quality care (CCRC/ALF Owners) 

> Referral source for in-home care diversification 

> Competitive advantage/disadvantage 
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Why Medicare Participation is Important? 

 

Health Care Industry Background  



• Broadening and strengthening readmission penalties for acute providers and extending penalties to PAC 

sites 
 

• Instituting site-neutral payments for comparable services rendered to similar patients in different PAC 

settings 
 

• Eliminating financial incentives to provide excess services 
 

• Piloting payment programs to encourage care in the most efficient, highest quality, clinically appropriate site 
 

• Moving toward use of a common assessment instrument to more clearly identify optimal PAC setting and 

provide a consistent basis for comparing quality, costs and outcomes across settings  
 

• Overseeing progress of bundled payment experiments in the post-acute care market 
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Key CMS Initiatives 

Health Care Industry Background  



Medicare is seeking quality metrics from PAC providers 

 

• Proposed Rule for Skilled Nursing Facilities: Quality metrics now, but penalty later 

> In FY 2016 proposed rule, skilled nursing facilities would receive a 1.4% rate increase from Medicare, significantly smaller than 

the 2.0% raise they received in FY 2015 

> CMS proposes to establish a SNF Quality Reporting Program, and proposes three initial measures assessing skin integrity, patient 

falls and functional status 

> But the quality metrics will not be used to determine payment until FY 2018. The penalty for failure to submit the data is a two 

percentage-point reduction to the annual rate increase 

> However, the quality metrics would correspond to residents who are admitted to their facilities between October 1, 2016 and 

December 31, 2016 

• Medicare is also applying quality metric reporting to long-term care and home health providers 

• Key question is can your Organization live without Medicare revenues? 

• With changes important to consider pursuing partnerships to provide coordination of care across the 

continuum 
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Medicare Policy Changes 

Health Care Industry Background  
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• Population Health Management’s (“PHM”) goal is to improve health outcomes 

• Part of a broader effort to improve quality/lower costs vs treating on episodic basis 

• Seeks to reduce costs by keeping the healthy patients healthy and improving health of the chronically ill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Define Population - Define target population; Acquire, aggregate and normalize relevant patient data 

• Stratify Risks - Analyze/stratify target population based on clinical, financial and demographic risk; Identify and address any 

care gaps  

• Manage Care - Coordinate care with providers, manage transitions of care and engage patients to actively participate in 

their own health care 

• Measure Outcomes - Evaluate clinical outcomes, cost of care, patient satisfaction with care management program; Identify 

areas for improvement  
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Objectives of New Care Model 

 

Population Health Management Overview 



• Providers must maintain regular contact with those served and support efforts to manage their own health 

• Care managers must manage high risk patients to prevent them from becoming unhealthier  

• Reimbursement pressures will require “venue neutrality” 

• Re-admission penalties and reimbursement for “episodes of care” require closer coordination 

• Accountable care and population management require integration of care continuum 

• Evidence based protocols to diagnose and treat patients in a consistent, cost effective manner is critical 
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Philosophy and Implications 

Population Health Management Overview 

Improve Health 
of the Population 

Reduce Per 
Capita Health 
Care Costs 

Improve Patient 
Experience 
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Paradigm Shifts 

 

• Silo’d payment systems with different 

rates by site of care 

• Payments based on service type, intensity 

and volume 

• Limited coordination of shared risk among 

providers 

 

Old Paradigm 
 

New Paradigm 

 

• Bundled payments across settings for most 

providers in Medicare 

• Site-neutral payment 

• Payment influenced by patient outcome 

• Encourage care coordination and primary 

care 

•  Regional Systems moving toward much 

tighter PAC networks 

Episode 

of Care 

PAC 

System 

PAC 

Integrated 

PAC 

Level of PHM Usage 

Minimal Maximum 

____________________ 

Source:  RTI International, 2009, “Examining Post Acute Care…” and Avalere Health, LLC, “Change in the SNF Marketplace” March 2012 
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Implications of Shift to PAC Integration on Payment Models 

 

GOAL FEE FOR SERVICE 
BUNDLED PAYMENTS 

(READMISSION PENALTY) 

PHM (VALUED-BASED 

REIMBURSEMENT) 

Access vs. 

Efficiency 
Access trumping efficiency 

Broad access coupled with 

low readmissions 

Efficiency gains equal footing 

with access 

Quality Site specific 
Only matters when it affects 

readmissions 

Impacts finances, efficiency and 

market share 

Integration Silo sites  
Sites partnering with aim to 

reduce readmission 
Sites are interdependent 

Care 

Coordination 
Discharge focused Condition focused 

Identify, target and engage all 

high risk or chronically ill 

patients 

Finances Manage acute length of stay 
Manage acute length of stay 

while reducing readmissions 

Manage to common bottom 

line with shared cost 

responsibility 
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Exploring Many New Approaches  

 CMS is moving to reimbursement methodologies that motivate value and quality as well as transfer financial risk to providers 

• 32 Pioneer ACO’s announced 

• Medicare Shared Savings Program - Phase 3 Bundling 
ACO’s 

Health Care Innovation 
Challenge 

• $1 billion available to test “shovel ready” approaches 

• CMS received an estimated 10,000 LOI’s 

• 15 states received planning grants to integrate Medicare and 

Medicaid for duals 

• 30+ states pursuing integration - California is a Leader 

Integrated Care for Dual 
Eligibles 

Independence at Home 
Demonstration 

• CMS hoping to include 50 practices serving 10,000 Medicare 

beneficiaries to provide in-home primary care services 

• Multi-payer initiative to include 75 practices in each of 5 - 7 markets 

across the country 
• Serving 330,750 Medicare and Medicaid and 1.5 million commercial lives 

Comprehensive Primary 
Care Initiative 

____________________ 

Source:    Avalere Health, LLC - “Change in the SNF Marketplace” March 2012 



CCRCs 

• Continued acuity shifting from SNF to AL 

• Repositioning of SNFs to expand rehab and add revenue streams and acute care collaboration 

• Aggressive approach with “life care discount” for life care communities 

• Modified marketing approaches - use of wellness screening & new entry portals 

• Adoption of new pricing models for risk management - cost of housing vs cost of care delivery 

 

Home Health 

• Resurgence in demand driven by dual-eligible pilot programs and higher Medicare Advantage population   

• Increasing competition on quality of care and linkages via wellness centers 

• Stratification among providers 

> Stronger ones join narrow networks with hospital systems 

> Weaker ones relegated to Medicaid reimbursement 
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Projected Impact on Key PAC Sectors 

 

Population Health Management Overview 



Telehealth 

• Wide adoption within PAC likely within next three years 

• Use of mobile and wearable devices and motion monitoring technology 

• Dual implementation strategy - in home and in PAC facility 

• Early stage implementation includes geriatric physician strategy 

• Keen interest by health systems in data collection and analysis post-discharge 

 

Healthcare IT 

• Strong demand for data collection, analytics and integration 

• Drivers are life/safety, patient engagement, care coordination and outcomes measurement 

• Use of collaborative contractual relationships among providers and payers 

• Use of sophisticated predictive analytics modeling 

• Eventual creation of inter-operable data information exchanges for care coordination 
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Projected Impact on Key PAC Sectors 

 

Population Health Management Overview 



Skilled Nursing 

• Creation of narrow SNF and home health networks clinically staffed by the dominant local hospital system 

clinicians  

• Move from “any willing bed provider” to health system controlled relationships - distributed by geography 

• Formation of joint ventures with an HMO or Medicare Advantage (MA) plan  

• Significant need for facility upgrading 
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Projected Impact on Key PAC Sectors 

 

Population Health Management Overview 
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Non-traditional Providers are Entering the Marketplace: Retail 

 

____________________ 

Sources: The Advisory Board, Forbes, Reuters, The Salt Lake Tribune, Walgreens 
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Non-traditional Providers are Entering the Marketplace: Retail 

 



• Transition from fee-for-service to value based reimbursements   
 

• Provider collaboration will increasingly become more critical and more formal in order to 

provide care coordination with meaningful use of data 
 

• Patients will increasingly be pushed from acute rehabilitation and skilled nursing facilities into 

lower cost of care settings 
 

• “Super SNFs” will continue to be evaluated and utilized by acute care systems 
 

• Multi site senior living providers will continue to grow horizontally and vertically expanding 

service lines and geographic reach making themselves more compelling to health systems 
 

• Intensified competition to position as preferred provider of rehabilitation and post-acute 

services for integrated delivery systems 
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Trends that Will Shape the Future of PHM 

Population Health Management Overview 



• Telemedicine and tele-monitoring are becoming increasingly important in the health care 

delivery system 
 

• Population health management will drive health care IT growth, as health information exchanges 

will evolve from data “warehouses” into predictive analytics 
 

• Health care providers will continue to seek technologies to improve quality of care, advance 

data aggregation and predictive analytics and enhance consumer engagement and care 

coordination capabilities 
 

• Socio-economic and demographic shifts will change the landscape of senior care delivery and 

funding sentiments 
 

• New market participants and new business models will emerge rapidly 
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Trends that Will Shape the Future of PHM 

Population Health Management Overview 



• What are our core competencies?  
 

• Who are the right strategic partners? 
 

• How will savings be shared? 
 

• How will a part of the value-based payment be used with providers? 
 

• How will patient satisfaction and engagement be sustained? 
 

• How do we measure performance?  
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Key Considerations When Evaluating PHM Initiatives 

 

Population Health Management Overview 



Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 
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I. U.S. physician population mix mismatched for Population Health Management world as it 

relates to specialists vs. primary care physicians 

II. Accelerating Medicare population growth, which requires high level of care management 

III. Varied provider views on minimum scale needed for Population Health Management 

IV. Inadequate healthcare IT infrastructure, particularly as it relates to true interoperability across 

the health care continuum 

V. Lack of available Population Health Management expertise and staff particularly in areas 

related to consumer engagement and other newer disciplines 
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Five Major Challenges to Implementing Population Health Management  

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 



Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 
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Inadequate IT Infrastructure to Conduct Necessary Data Analysis 

 

• Four Critical Skills to fulfill PHM’s goals: 

> Define Population 

– Define target population 

– Acquire, aggregate and normalize relevant patient data 

> Stratify Risks 

– Analyze/stratify target population based on clinical, financial and 

demographic risk 

– Identify and address any care gaps 

> Manage Care 

– Coordinate care with providers, manage transitions of care and 

engage patients to actively participate in their own healthcare 

> Measure Outcomes 

– Evaluate clinical outcomes, cost of care, patient satisfaction with 

care management program 

– Identify areas for improvement  

• All four critical skills required to fulfill PHM’s goal, create strong demand for data analytics, care management, patient engagement and data 

integration capabilities 

• Yet no single company offers the capabilities and many providers and payers lack the critical capabilities of care coordination, consumer 

engagement and data analytics 

• To begin, all the players will have to build out their IT infrastructure either via multiple acquisition and/or contractual agreements, and ensure 

the build-out is in-line with industry agreed standards 



• Sizeable investments have been made in health care IT infrastructure 

> Investments have helped build immense archives of clinical and financial data 

> Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) are just one example of this untapped potential to provide meaningful PHM insights 

> Data remains non-standardized and siloed, without a coordinated sharing method 

– Before attempting data analysis, providers and payers need to clean up their EMR data by removing outdated data, applying standard 

definitions and turning text into sortable data 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Integrated IT systems tie together clinical, claims, social demographics and care management data 

• Careful application of relevant data analytical software can identify patients that are either chronically ill or at risk of 

becoming chronically ill 

• Smart IT systems will be able to engage and educate the consumer to control their health status, and help them navigate 

the health system 
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Integrated IT Infrastructure for Data Analysis and Predictive Analytics 

 

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 



• Patient data must not only flow freely within one health system, but also across the entire region  

> Small and large hospitals as well as large systems operate independent IT systems within each department 

> A Clinical Data Repository (CDR) software pools data from EMRs, department systems and billing/revenue management software 

> Health Information Exchanges (HIEs) are facilitating data exchange between differing health care systems across regions 

– Yet HIEs are still a long way from creating a single patient record that contains information from across the entire care continuum 
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Integrated IT Infrastructure across the region/ecosystem  

 

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 



Healthcare IT will allow providers and patients to realize the full power of PHM in a number of ways: 

• Enhance the discharge process and care transition by enabling a more efficient way of communicating with patients and 

helping and empowering patients to manage their condition 
 

• Improve self-care, treatment, and medication compliance by educating, motivating and monitoring patients on a more 

frequent basis 
 

• Improve the organization’s productivity by enabling providers to manage more patients without additional resources 
 

• Facilitate care coordination between providers across the continuum to attain desire health outcomes 

 

All of this is done by efficient and productive data analysis, with the goal of driving PHM strategies 
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Integrated IT Infrastructure: Summary 

 

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 



• According to Pew Center Research, 33 percent of US adults track health indicators or symptoms like blood pressure, blood 

sugar, headaches or sleep patterns using online or mobile tools 

• New advances in mobility technology will allow consumers to automatically provide medical data 

> The New Apple wristwatch with HealthKit exemplifies this 

• We believe consumers are ready to embrace Predictive Analytics. Five years ago, Facebook convinced us to put our lives 

online. Now, HealthKit and other wellness apps will convince to put our medical info online, which will facilitate population 

health management and predictive analytics. 
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Consumers are Preparing for Predictive Analytics 

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 



Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 
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Google’s Moonshot? 

 



Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 
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Companies are Building Wellness Analytics Platforms 

 

Primary Care Docs Self-profile website Tele-health Smart home technology 

“The Baseline Study will collect 
genetic and molecular information to 
create what the company hopes will 
be the fullest picture of what a 
healthy human being should be.” 

“GoogleX has built a team of 
about 70-to-100 experts from 
fields including physiology, 
biochemistry, optics, imaging 
and molecular biology.” 

Wall Street Journal, July 27, 2014 
Wall Street Journal, July 27, 2014 

DNA Profiling DNA Analytics Predictive analytics 



• In April 2015, following the collaboration with Cleveland Clinic to develop IBM’s Watson technology platform, IBM Watson 

announced it had acquired Explorys and Phytel, two health care intelligence cloud companies 

• Explorys, a 2009 spin-off from Cleveland Clinic, gathers data derived from numerous and diverse financial, operational and 

medical record systems comprising 315 billion data points across the continuum of care, serving 360 hospitals and more 

than 317,000 providers 

• Phytel develops and sells cloud-based services which access electronic medical records to identify and notify patients due 

for care, ensuring the care given is effective and coordinated 

• IBM, previously known to be a PC hardware giant, has been making strides to concentrate on data analytics and information 

delivery 

• The acquisitions will provide Watson Health Cloud with improved tools for aggregating and analyzing clinical, health and 

social research data 
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PHM Strategy Implementation 

 

Healthcare IT & Data Analytics 
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Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 
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Coordinated Care Across Venues 

 Develop AND implement comprehensive care program across continuum to manage patient transitions as well as identify and 

manage high-risk patients to avoid re-hospitalization and lower cost of care 

Coordinated Care 

  Referral/Transition Management 

  “PLACES” - Risk Stratification 

  Clinical Care Management 

  Ongoing Coordination 

  Control Level of Care Placement 

HH ALF Typical 
Transition to 
Post-Acute 
Care 

ILF SNF 

Navigation and 
Level of Care 
Ownership 

• Minimal coordination upon transition of care 

• Significant acute care readmissions 

ALF ILF 

HH 

SNF 



Positioned to flourish in new environment 

• Payment networks such as ACO’s, HMO SuperSNF and bundling becoming more prevalent 

> Dollars driven by quality outcomes, with no additional funds for care given perception of “preventable occurrences” 

> CMS has over 200 bundled payment experiments underway - report to Congress with recommendations within two years 
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Risk-Sharing 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 

ALF ILF 

HH 

SNF 

$ $ 
$ 

$ 

Payer 

Acute Care 
Provider 
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Narrow SNF/Home Health Networks 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 

Narrow provider network (“best of breed”) relationships with Systems 

• Clinical/data/EMR integration as Systems create narrow PAC provider networks  

• Shared financial incentives (Methodologies in their infancy - MA/ACO/Bundled 

SNF A 
SNF B 

SNF C 

HHA C 

HHA A 

SNF D 

HHA B 

HHA D 

Hospital  A 

SNF A 
SNF B 

SNF C & ALF 

SNF G 

SNF E 

SNF D 

SNF F & MC 

HHA A  

Hospital  A 

MD Provider - RN/LPN/LVN Care Transitions Management 



• Build out continuum through targeted acquisitions within existing regions 

• Leverage brand reputation and marketing as Regional Referral sources see “one-stop” shopping and/or lower cost 

alternative to System owned PAC care delivery 
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Building Out Continuum/Deepening Market Presence 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 

Fully integrated continuum of care - 
Either owned or affiliated Region with partial service offering 

Home 
Care / 
Home 
Health 

Private 
Home 
Care 

Hospice IL 

SNF 

Targeted 
Acquisitions 

or Risk- 
Sharing 

Affiliations 

AL 

SNF AL 

Memory 
Care 

Non-profit 

Organizations 

Non-profit 

Organizations 



• Regional Network Affiliations to Achieve PAC Network Critical Mass 

> Horizontal and Vertical Growth 

– Full PAC Continuum 

– Geographic Depth Coverage Versus Breath 

> SNF Manager Opportunities: Single or Multi-Level Campuses 

> Physician Group and/or Payer Primary Care - Regional Product Lines (Limitless Affiliation and Shared Risk Opportunities) 

 

• Analyze Ancillary Business Line Investments in a Strategic JV 

> Pharmacy 

> Rehab 

> Home Health and/or Hospice 

> Behavioral Health 

 

• Consider Movement from Balance Sheet to Cash-Flow Business Model 

> Selective Lease Versus Buy 

> REITs funding expansions 

 

• Necessary Investment in IT, EMR, Patient Tracking and Cost-Based Accounting Mechanisms to Prepare for Shared Risk 
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Other Possible Strategies 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 



• Scale First - Geographic Breath Provides Leverage - One Stop SNF Provider 

> Minimal Number of “Short-Stay” SNF Beds Available/Inclusion in Preferred Network 

> Bed Ownership and/or Cooperative Provider Lead 

> SNF Management 

> Expand breath with ALF/SNF working relationships 

 

• Clinical and EMR Integration 

> Share Clinical Outcomes & Quality Benchmarking with Hospitals 

> Joint Investment in EMR - Most effective tool for driving referrals 

 

• Movement from Balance Sheet to Cash-Flow Business Model - Mimic For-Profit Growth Strategies 

> Create Separately Incorporated Institutional Growth Structure 

– Selective Lease versus Buy  

– Real Estate Partnerships 

– Management Contracts 
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Other Possible Strategies 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 



• Vertical Integration  

> Use IT/EMR capacity to provide patient tracking 

– Be willing to Joint Venture sub-capitation with others 

> Create specialized product lines 

– Behavior Health Care continuum of care - most in demand 

– SNF-Assisted Living Clinic and Home Health  

> Increase SNF clinical capacities to allow for acute referrals  

> Constantly investigate opportunities for secondary profit opportunities 

– Pharmacies 

– Concierge 

– IT/EMR Support 

– Out-Source Management 

– Ambulatory Surgery Joint-Ventures 

– Skilled Therapies 
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Other Possible Strategies 

 

Post-Acute Care Strategies and Considerations 
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Exhibit A - Case Studies 
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Case Studies 
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Acute Care Systems Deploying Various Alliance Strategies 
 
Besides scale and scope expanding M&A deals, Acute Care Hospitals form alliances to pursue Population Health Management 

Membership 

Overview 

Rationale & 

Drivers 

• Seven health care systems across 

NJ, NY, MD and PA 

• 25 total hospitals 

• ~$10.5 billion in revenue 

• Planned PHM organization to 

cover more than six million 

people in service area 

• Group purchasing /sourcing and 

distribution model to reduce 

costs  

• Economies of scale with shared 

services to reduce operating 

costs 

• Sharing of best clinical practices 

in each of the member 

organizations’ areas of expertise 

• Joint activities in traditional 

patient servicing 

 

• Six health systems in MO and 

Southern IL 

• 35 total hospitals 

• ~$7.5 billion in revenue 

 

• Alignment of the organizations’ 

purchases (no GPO) 

• Primarily focused on non-labor 

expenses 

• Fosters relationships among 

provider teams to determine the 

best way to care for patients in 

the region 

 

• 14 health systems in Central and 

South GA 

• Largest Southeast hospital 

partnership 

• 29 total hospitals 

• ~$2.5 billion in revenue 

• Jointly owned GPO to 

coordinate purchases 

• Reduction or sharing of cost in 

supplies, contracted services and 

IT 

• Includes development of clinical 

guidelines, telemedicine, transfer 

agreements and data sharing 

• Adoption of ACO performance 

goals without participating in a 

formal shared-services program 
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Payers Pursue Multiple Strategies to Enhance Care Coordination 

A wide variety of partnership structures have been employed to date 

Accountable 
Care Solutions 

Provider/Payer 
Joint Ventures 

Providers 
Acquiring 

Health Plans 

Providers 
Developing 

Health Plans 

Health Plans 
Acquiring 
Providers 

Other 

Announced ACO partnership in 
August 2014 to improve patient care 
and lower costs. Example of 
commercial insurance ACO. 

Covers almost all HMO members 
and hospitals in MA. Driver was to 
use their own generated data. 

Announced in August 2012, integrated 
delivery system joint venture. Driver 
was use of xG for data analytics and 
care management services. 

Formed Innovation Health in 
January 2013. Driver was 
coordination of care delivery and 
payment. 

QualChoice was 2nd largest HMO in 
AR. Drivers were regional 
expansion and entrance into 
Medicare Advantage market. 

Combination of a NFP provider and 
NFP managed care organization. 
Drivers were focus on CHC model, 
PHM and compatible NFP missions. 

Maintains dominant market 
position. Created its own health 
plan to control ownership. 

IUH is partnering with Evolent 
Health to grow minimal health plan 
and develop PHM capabilities. 

NFP insurance company Highmark 
acquired NFP WestPenn, which was 
distressed. Driver was to become 
private integrated HC system. 

SeniorBridge focuses on complex 
chronic care for seniors. Driver was 
combining clinical capabilities and 
home-based care managers. 

In February 2013, Geisenger Health System and Oak Investment Partners formed xG Health Solutions. The 

company will offer consulting; population health data analytics, interpretation and reporting; patient- and 
population- focused care management; health information technology optimization; and 
third party administration services.  



Acute Care System JV  

Case Studies 

• Ascension and CHE, respectively the nation’s largest and 
second largest Catholic health system, formed the Together 
Health Network (“Together Health”), a jointly owned 
company for managed care contracting in Michigan 
 

• Together Health offers new health plan products to health 
insurers and employers. The company will sell a variety of 
managed care products on private health insurance 
exchanges and on the federally run HealthCare.gov 
marketplace in Michigan 
 

• 75% of the population in Michigan will be within 20 minutes 
from either a network hospital or physician office  
 

• Together Health becomes one of the largest and most 
closely aligned clinically integrated networks in the nation 

• While clinically integrated networks are not new, the 
formation of one between competing systems is new. 

Overview 

have formed a joint company for managed 
care contracting 

50 

and 

May 2014 



Formation of Health System Owned Senior Care Network 

Case Studies 

• Following its formation, Ascension Health Senior Care 
(AHSC), the 2nd largest non-profit senior care provider in 
the country, owns and operates assisted living, independent 
living, skilled nursing, memory support and rehab facilities 
 

• “Ascension's growth strategy is about covered lives and population 
health management. We have 131 hospitals but we also have 
1,900 different care sites. So we look at it from a continuum-of-
care perspective, which range from hospitals to home-care 
services, to nursing homes to insurance companies. It's all driven 
toward population health management and person-centered care. 
That's really our growth strategy.”  

- Anthony Tersigni, President and CEO, Ascension 
 

• “As we move into a kind of a bundled-payment mechanism in 
health care for post-acute-care services, being able to control the 
clinical quality across the entire health care spectrum makes a lot 
of sense for a large acute-care hospital system such as 
Ascension.” 

- Toby Wann, Equity Analyst, Obsidian Research Group 
 

• “It is a good indicator of where smart operators are going. If you 
want volume, tying up with an independent- or assisted-living 
facility is a good strategy if you can build around it.”  

- Brian Tanquilut, Equity Analyst, Jefferies Group 

 

Overview 

has formed a new Senior Care Division  
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July 2014 

http://ascensionhealthseniorcare.org/


Acute Care-Home Health JV 

Case Studies 

• Ascension Health and Evolution Health announced a joint 
venture to provide an array of post-acute services including home 
care, hospice care and infusion therapy to individuals in 
communities served by Ascension’s Health Ministries 

• Under the arrangement, Evolution Health will serve as 
Ascension’s exclusive partner in the provision of these 
services to patients in their homes and other facilities 

• The new JV will initially include five of Ascension Health’s 
23 communities, with the first phase of the agreement 
beginning at the end of 2014 

• Expansion into additional communities is planned in a 
phased implementation over the next three years 
 

• “Providing service in the home and through alternative facilities to 
people in need of care, including those who are poor and vulnerable, is 
one way we extend our ministry beyond hospital walls and reach 
individuals and families where and when they need it.”  

- Anthony Tersigni, President and CEO of Ascension 
 

• “We believe that partnering to deliver post-acute and home care 
services allows us to work together on improving patient outcomes and 
patient satisfaction. Furthermore, it expands Evolution Health’s 
footprint, providing opportunities for additional expansion and services 
in these markets.”  

- William Sanger, President and CEO of Envision Healthcare 

 

Overview 

has formed a Post Acute Services Joint 
Venture with 
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a subsidiary of 

a subsidiary of 

September 2014 



Acute Care-Home Health JV 

Case Studies 

• In August 2009, Residential acquired a majority stake in the 
home health agency owned by Edward Hospital & Health 
Services  
 

• In April 2014, Elmhurst Memorial Healthcare formed a joint 
venture by merging its home health and hospice operations 
with Residential 
 

• Residential has been partnering with local hospitals via 
equity joint ventures and preferred-vendor arrangements, 
and has emerged as a home health and hospice provider of 
choice for many local and regional health systems 
 

• In July 2014, Graham Holdings announced a majority interest 
growth investment in Residential and plans to add a number 
of equity joint ventures with hospitals in MI & IL  
 

• “Access to capital is really important. For hospital joint ventures, 
you need a large base to fully participate with partners. We fully 
expect with this partnership to pursue acquisitions and joint 
ventures as we identify opportunities.” 

- Mike Lewis, Chairman and CEO of Residential Home 
Health 

 

Overview 

has formed a Home Health  
Joint Ventures with  
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• Evangelical Homes of Michigan (“EHM”) is a 130 year old senior living not-for-profit that offers 

health care, housing, and community based services to 2,300 seniors and their families in eight 

primary Southeast Michigan markets 

• Services include multiple senior housing (IL & AL) at multiple price points, skilled nursing, rehab, 

hospice, dementia, home health, private duty, CCRC without walls and wellness center 

 

Key Drivers of EHM’s Future Strategic Roadmap   

• Maintaining competitive market share through tailored programs and products 

• Attracting private pay clientele through a diversified offering of products and services 

• Focus on home and community based services to expand services 

• Recognizing the importance of program diversification to shift dependence from state & federal 

payment streams 

• Evaluating new construction versus repurposing of existing buildings 

• Utilizing technology to enhance connectivity and care management for seniors not living on its 

campuses 
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NFP Senior Care & Acute Care Partnership 

Case Studies 



• Creation of The Redies Center for 

Rehabilitation and Healthy Living 

Community  

• Creative use of an inpatient hospital deemed 

non-core by its owner 

• 22,000 square foot space in an adjacent former 

inpatient hospital setting that is leased from 

Trinity Health System under a triple net lease 

structure 

> 10 year lease with two consecutive renewal 

options 

• Provides a 50-bed expansion of sub acute 

short-stay medical and rehabilitation beds, as 

well as a new fitness area and outdoor space 

for rehab 
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NFP Senior Care & Acute Care Partnership 

Case Studies 



• Decision to access and not own asset due to 

debt capacity constraints 

• EHM spends $5 million to renovate and furnish 

The Redies Center 

• Opened 11/8/12; 100% occupied by 12/1/12 

• Partnership created several benefits to EHM: 

> Solidified relationship with major regional acute 

care referral sources 

> Increased profitability to EHM’s SNF through 

active management of Medicare RUGs 

> Discharges create new prospects for home 

health, housing and LifeChoice Solutions® 

subsidiaries 
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NFP Senior Care & Acute Care Partnership 

Case Studies 



Exhibit B - Population Health Management - Driving a Redesign 
of Health Care Delivery  
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• An April 2015 poll by HealthLeaders magazine revealed that health care CEO’s believe the #1 area where they need to 

invest in technology is in tele-medicine(56% of total), followed by data analytics (55% of total) 

• Mercy is opening a 120,000 square foot telemedicine center in St. Louis that will house 300 clinicians 

• Services will include: 

> Nurse on call: Registered nurses provide health advice and triage service 24/7  

> Home monitoring: Program provides continuous monitoring for over 1,000 patients diagnosed with congestive heart failure, reducing 

hospitalization and readmissions while contributing to extended independent living 

> Mercy SafeWatch: The large, single-hub electronic intensive care unit allows doctors and nurses to provide monitoring to more than 450 

beds in 25 ICUs 

– Services include tele-ICU, tele-sepsis, e-acute and e-hospitalist 

• Mercy partnered with a SNF and was able to increase sepsis identification by 31%, which led to the reduction in cost per 

case by $2,800 and decrease length of hospitalization by two days  

• Banner Health’s tele-ICU initiatives in 2013 yielded 33,000 fewer ICU days, 47,000 few hospital stays, $89 million in cost 

avoidance and more than 1,900 lives saved 
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Virtual Health and Telemedicine 

Population Health Management - Driving a Redesign of Health Care Delivery 



• According to research conducted by the Medical Fitness Association: 

> Chronic diseases are responsible for 70% of all deaths in the U.S.  

– Two chronic diseases (heart disease and lung cancer) together account for 48% of all deaths 

> Treatment of chronic diseases accounts for 75% of all health care spending in the U.S. 

> No state in the U.S. had obesity prevalence < 20%; 18 states had obesity prevalence between 30% - 35% 

• The Des Moines Healthy Living Center is a JV with the Des Moines YMCA and Mercy Health with a goal of providing preventative 

health care to the Des Moines community 

• The center has approximately 8,000 memberships, with approximately 33% of total membership comprised of Mercy Health’s 

employees, physician-prescribed memberships and the general public 

• Preventative services include more than 75 group fitness classes, wellness coaching, nutrition classes, sports management, pilates and 

yoga, health screenings 

• Clinical integration includes bariatrics, orthopedics and cardiology 

• There are more than 1,200 medical fitness centers operational worldwide: 

> Overall, 80% are owned by health systems 

> The number of facilities in the U.S. grew by 22% between 2000 and 2014 
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Medical Fitness Model 

Population Health Management - Driving a Redesign of Health Care Delivery  



• Generally, the tracking, monitoring and 

analyzing prescription use for an individual is 

lost when they migrate out of traditional retail 

channels 

> CVS will be positioned to serve individuals as they 

age and move in and out of different care settings 

• Considering the other ancillary services that 

CVS has developed, such as MinuteClinic and 

infusion therapy, CVS will have the opportunity 

to work with payers and providers to support 

common goals with respect to clinical 

programs, hospital readmissions and the like 
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Pharmaceutical Sector 

Population Health Management - Driving a Redesign of Health Care Delivery  

• In May 2015, CVS Health (NYSE: CVS) announced a definitive agreement 

to acquire Omnicare, the market-leading institutional pharmacy 

• The acquisition extends CVS’ reach into the fulfillment of prescriptions 

for the senior population, since those over age 65 are a natural target for 

CVS and other dispensers given they represent a disproportionate share 

of drug utilization vs. those who are younger 



Exhibit C - Banker Bio 
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Jamie Sullivan joined the Hospitals and Physician Groups Team at Cain Brothers in 2014.  Over the past 

20 years, Jamie has worked with health care systems, physician groups, and start-up ventures to obtain 

capital for expansion and recapitalization. 

 

Prior to joining the firm, Jamie spent 18 years at GE Healthcare Financial Services as a health care 

banker focusing on tax-exempt revenue bond transactions. In addition, Jamie led several teams at GE 

Capital and GE Healthcare. 

 

Jamie received her MBA in Finance from the Stern School of Business, New York University and 

graduated with honors from the University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign with a B.S. in Finance and 

Economics. 

 

Jamie Sullivan, Managing Director 



The Cain Brothers Difference 
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We are the pre-eminent investment bank focused 

exclusively on healthcare, with one of the country’s 

largest teams of senior investment bankers.

Knowledge

Focus on for-profit and not-for-profit sectors.

Deep understanding of all key areas of 

healthcare, from providers to payers to 

services to technology.

Strong, long-term relationships with 

leaders in all key healthcare constituencies.

Knowhow

Breadth of talent, with senior bankers

averaging over 20 years in experience.

Execution expertise: 100+ M&A 

transactions and over $5 billion in capital 

raised since 2012.

Rigorous process, with the flexibility 

needed to flawlessly execute complex 

transactions of all sizes.

+



• Hospitals and Health Systems 

• Post-Acute Care

• Senior Living

• Physician Practices

• Outpatient Services/Facilities

• Behavioral Health 

• Clinical Laboratories 

• Dental and Vision Providers

• Medical Supplies & Devices

• Cardiology

• Orthopedics

• Contract Manufacturing

• Capital Equipment

• Diagnostics

• Technology-Enabled Services

• Managed Care

• Healthcare IT

• Payer Services

• Outsourced Clinical Services

• Pharmacy Benefit Management

• Distribution

• Consumer Health and 

Engagement

• Pharmaceutical Services

A 360-Degree Perspective  
Our comprehensive focus on the healthcare industry enables us to bring our clients unique 
and strategic ideas 
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Positioning our clients for success through innovation before, during and 

after the transaction 
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• At the forefront of healthcare 

convergence, bridging the for-profit and 

not-for-profit sectors

• Deep domain knowledge leads to first-

rate market intelligence

• Strong and long-standing relationships 

with key decision-makers and thought-

leaders

• Innovative thinkers bring creative 

solutions and opportunities to the table

• Senior banker leadership ensures 

success

• Extensive M&A advisory and capital 

markets expertise

• Relentless focus on execution

• Collaborative culture accesses 

unparalleled firm-wide knowledge across 

the healthcare spectrum

• Maintain long-term relationships and 

continual dialogue with clients, investors, 

lenders and thought leaders

• Large firm reach and experience 

combined with small firm focus and 

independence

• Integration of for-profit and not-for-

profit banking teams offers holistic 

understanding of healthcare and strategic 

ideas post transaction

Before During After



M&A Advisory 
A leader in mergers & acquisitions working with management teams, boards and 
shareholders across the healthcare spectrum 
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Over 100 M&A transactions completed 

since 2012

Mergers & Acquisitions Strategic Advisory Services Joint Ventures/Affiliations

Real Estate Advisory Fairness Opinions & Valuations

Deep knowledge of key players in healthcare 

combined with the knowhow to execute 

transactions flawlessly.



Capital Markets 
A full array of services to meet the financing needs of for-profit and not-for-profit 
healthcare organizations 
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Over 100 financings raising over $5.5 billion 

in capital since 2012

Extensive knowledge of all key financing 

strategies. The knowhow necessary to 

navigate the most complex transactions.

Bond Underwriting Bank Direct Placements FHA Mortgage Banking

Growth Equity Private Placements Leverage Finance

Financial Advisory Swaps / Derivatives Equipment Financing



Recent Transactions 
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A portfolio company of  

Great Point Partners 

Has received debt  financing from 

FINANCIAL ADVISORY  

July 2015 

Has acquired 

BUYSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

June 2015 

logo 

$125,000,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

PLACEMENT AGENT 

July 2015 

Has signed a definitive agreement 

to acquire 

BUYSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

October 2015 

Has formed a revenue cycle 

management partnership with 

FINANCIAL ADVISORY 

June 2015 

$95,244,940 

FHA-Insured Mortgage Loan 

MORTGAGE BANKING 

June 2015 

$223,230,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

June 2015 

$17,546,600 

FHA-Insured Mortgage Loan 

 

MORTGAGE BANKING 

June 2015 

Has formed an  

academic affiliation with 

FINANCIAL ADVISORY 

August 2015 

Has completed an affiliation 

with 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

June 2015 

A portfolio company of 

Serent Capital 
 

Has  completed a transaction 

to merger with 

FINANCIAL ADVISORY 

August 2015 

$27,635,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

August 2015 

Has acquired 

M&A ADVISORY 

July 2015 

has signed a Letter of Intent to 

create a Joint Venture with 

M&A ADVISORY 

pending 

$22,900,000 
Bank Financing 

 
$10,520,000 

Commercial Loan 
 

INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

July 2015 

United Health Services Hospitals 
 



Recent Transactions 
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$32,540,000 
 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

April 2015 

Has been acquired by 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

March 2015 

Green Clinic Surgical Hospital 

owned by 

A subsidiary of 

$72,000,000 
 

Bank Financing 

 

INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

March 2015 

Has been sold to 

a joint venture between 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

January 2015 

and 

$14,260,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

January 2015 

$85,105,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

January 2015 

Has been acquired by 

FAIRNESS OPINION 

January 2015 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

December 2014 

A portfolio company of 

NewSpring  Capital, Petra Capital 

Partners, Sofinnova Ventures and 

Three Arch Partners 

Has been acquired by 

A portfolio company of 
Three Arch Partners, Sterling 

Partners, Pacific Venture Group, 
RiverVest, River Cities Capital 
Funds and Sightline Partners 

Has been acquired by 

SELLSIDE M&A 

December 2014 

A portfolio company of 

Genstar Capital 

Has acquired 

BUYSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

May 2015 

Has sourced development financing 

for a new 69,000 square foot VA 

Healthcare clinic in Savannah, GA 

REAL ESTATE ADVISORY 

May 2015 

MM EE DD II CC AA LL   OO FF FF II CC EE SS   &&   

OO UU TT PP AA TT II EE NN TT   FF AA CC II LL II TT II EE SS   

J  O   H   N  S  O   N

D E V E L O P M E N T  

$18,630,000 

Bank Financing 

 

INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

April 2015 

$13,677,500 

 FHA-Insured Mortgage Loan 

 

 

MORTGAGE BANKING 

June 2015 

(Lodge at Granite Bay) 

Has merged with 

FINANCIAL ADVISORY 

May 2015 

Ravenna, OH 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

June 2015 

Has been acquired by 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://patch.com/california/lajolla/summer-house-at-wesley-palms-receives-nahb-silver-award--for-best-50-remodeling-project&ei=MLlbVYDfM8-3yASOzIOwCA&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNEpZ9iyp5GgFfsEZz3xClcz0X1CNg&ust=1432160941946669


Recent Transactions 
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$71,345,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

November 2014 

Has partnered with 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

October 2014 

A portfolio company of 

Audax Group 

Has acquired 

BUYSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

October 2014 

$144,105,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

August 2014 

Has signed a Letter of Intent with 

M&A ADVISORY 

pending 

Has been acquired by 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

August 2014 

$84,745,000 

Fixed Rate Bonds  

SOLE MANAGER 

November 2014 

Has merged with 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

June 2014 

$47,430,000 

Bank Financing 

And Interest Rate Swap Execution 

 

INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

September 2014 

$63,665,000 
Bank Financing 

 
$9,289,390 

Taxable Term Loan 

 
INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

& STRUCTURING AGENT 

November 2014 

Has been acquired by 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

October 2014 

Has sold nine medical real estate 

properties to 

REAL ESTATE ADVISORY 

December 2014 

$52,000,000 
Fixed Rate Bonds 

  

$186,105,000 
Fixed Rate Bonds  

PLACEMENT AGENT 

SOLE MANAGER 

August / October 2014 

$82,640,000 
Fixed Rate Bonds 

 

$45,000,000 
Bank Financing  

SOLE MANAGER 

INVESTMENT BANKING ADVISOR 

December 2014 

Has received DIP financing and has 

been acquired under Section 363 of 

the US Bankruptcy Code, by 

SELLSIDE M&A ADVISORY 

December 2014 



Knowledge: Industry Publications 
Insightful industry research publications and “white papers” 
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